
7/II/70 

Dear Mary, 

I've sort of tees. acc,„Imulating 6 letter to yco, se you nen see.iffEIC 
Your's of the 2th Leda very good time arrivin when I oented an excuse to - teka 

	

temr:orery it in my acting sa.e tuhmsn bsclf:-hce. Te have .mod flood, aUd 	" 
Neiblibor's driveway etd entrance ere, cr rather roc: on my front lawn. I've 
gathered up all the etene 1 am or men without nisUng them '..rp one at a time 
by hend, have wheeled many wheelbarrow leads up end scattered them on the.upper 
rssches of 	rim. lens, end now aweit the arrival S f nel*ntro-09 boys wits. 
their tractor to haul the rest, hexed is every container I could tied. 

Later. Lts canie, ,re pot the stones on the driveway, and 1  have - to - 
sonny t 	crtetners or it oeanot be .asehl SO won't ...11-ve time for the chetty 
letter I'd planned to write while resting.. 

kaybew 	 ktiOW.of 	wOndered end expect•.te see,Ai'q in 
the not 	distant: fot4r0;•.:-.:-hersiefter I. toy hove some neswers...3epa 	nes • 
a chance to gat Le:r'f...19Arn heard ..wm Steinberg, who is no* a 'a .f but a 

aaven't heezei• frcrilti.i.....:•ecart.ly. 	didn't sea the? "enclosed" ertigle 
I ea inte-reeted in tea decision as the value of •.(2"sweld's.`proparty. The Ileert. 
ate.kry, 	fi '-.•?it 	4:!,'1. f.' -kart 	s rs.reeme,-.,t „ gla re 1.4y t hat trip, court ied had ap-•  
praisers er...c1 eccert•ed their evaluatien....Whenever 'you corze will .not 	too 

lot 	 t' 	n et CP 110t. 	 informel e4mff 
end 	 no7 weTrinc.-. nothing but shorts, not even zerts most nf the time, 

ti-Lural frr yo v, Rg, 	■":6:1 a s'ximitog 	wee:sine, a 
wet suit, the pool beiruF but 20 feet from the ziouee-but .I can fit any him size 
from !Ale to 42, He Buck eon travel lighter). You ;se; you'll fly. to DC. Unless 
you like landia6 arch teecing oft and tiseno.ing extra time in planes, go:  to 3/ lee 
cr .?.-iontai47, aCri-ete:2, r:r.',3 	l. 	TIT, you. .,:nom :Tcch. more tr...en en neer to either, 
end f.ro:1 Dulles, not ever. e single traffic light to 2.,:ederick and only one to 
here, so the mileage Is nothin.(4 tat,  time 3 a-z.‘ort...-T- wonder if we could 
get together in tee pi e> za thou.r n hassie...Yo;,i end 6Ylvia should nave e good 

ireft inc; *met is ;leaped as tie fiftu suit, th-, 
having been filed, the next three being in Bud's hands, but Vie seamence of 

la th a uncestein, except tart 	e-..pest 	cne that iwrzl. it hEnc'le will 
most likely be toe uert to get filed. Each has different defendants in combi-
nation, ea - h tests different areas one esnects o:' the lee. I edited about a 
third of it by ths. tire the dew was gene this a.r. and will have the rest read 

corrected before 7.;enday, when. I should be Leering from Rush Mee while, 
you remember t old saw about the farmer, the jackass end tae 2x4, I think I've 
gotten lasindienst's attentiod, to a degree, end have teen i;ettirtg a few things 
without suit. I've been trying to be helpful to him by snowing itizn g,roae error 
susceptible of innocent exploration, without saying it need be innocent, in. sore 
of the FBI photography. ' have the first-ever shirt pictures that can be eulesresd, 
the first not to be loused up with the photoengraving dots, and they ere help-

ful. Not that they tell roe anything new, but that they cantina my own earlier 
analysis about what did end did not happen. You'll See them. I'm suing Archives 
tor those they are withholding. And to make them make others for me....rnere is 
a conspiracy spathe; Iny writing you. 4irat SCMS011e e-MM13, sa I  had to clear ti.e 
lane, and then. Lil found one of our four-legged friends, an enibele yoloagosped-
chuot, te7dag edvantems of our 4soyitality. I've a t,get to OTitt him from the 
deno te is making against the well of the house, direst/4 under Lil's office 
window. I mean, we en be lust so friendly, 'seek Zeitot or no Iseek 

looking forward to your visit.Beat to all, 



July 9, 1970 

Dear Harold and Paul: 

Penn Jones called me the other night and asked me if I had 
heard about a piece in the April 20, 1970, Wall Street 
Journal regarding the man who bought the Depository. I 
had not heard about it but sent Jimmy Lee to buy a copy of 
it at the library yesterday. I am enclosing a very poor 
Xerox copy of the photostat he got. It does seem a little 
strange that Mayhew's cousin was one of the Secret Service 
men guarding JFK on 11/22/63 and yet he couldn't convince 
Mayhew that the shots all came from the 6th floor window!!! 

Val Newcomb (Fred's daughter) has been here visiting since 
last week. We are all enjoying her (particularly Jimmy Lee). 
She is a very lovely young lady. We plan to leave tomorrow 
afternoon for a few days in New Orleans. 

Arch Kimbrough is leaving tomorrow with his family for the 
farm in Massachusetts. He will drive them up and then fly 
back. He plans to go by the Archives for a brief visit. 

Paul, I understand he has mailed you all of his microfilm. 
If you have any connections where you can get it copied for 
about 50 per page, I would appreciate your making me copies 
of all of it for my files. I will pay for the postage and 
your trouble, if you can do this. Don't worry about it if 
you can't or if it is inconvenient. Arch has rigged up an 
apparatus whereby he can satisfactorily read the microfilm 
at home. But, it is very inconvenient for me to try to find 
anything on the rolls at home. I also have a couple of rolls 
of my own, if you are interested. However, I imagine you 
have most of what I have on my rolls. I much prefer the Xerox 
copies so that I can file them numerically by Document Number. 
(I just noted that I said I would pay you for the postage and 
your trouble -- I will, of course, pay for the copying of the 
microfilm, too.) 

Have either of you ever heard of Dr. Gerald Steinberg, the 
Silver Springs, Maryland, dentist mentioned in the enclosed 
article? He is supposed to be a "buff." 

Harold, there was an article in this mornings paper about the 
settlement between the government and Marina over Oswald's 
possessions. I didn't bring it to the office but if you want 
a copy, I'll send it. 

Sylvia Meagher is coming to Dallas in August (the second week 
I think). After her visit, if it is convenient for you and Lil, 
Harold, I plan to fly to D.C. and visit you two for a little 
change of scenery. I do wish that all of you could visit us in 
August... We could have quite a meeting in the Plaza... 

Must get to work, 


